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Tasks for Introducing Intercultural
Education Based on the Policy of
Social Integration
SUGAI Hideaki
The OECD has a social integration policy to prevent immigrants from
being relegated to the lower ranks of the social structure. It encourages
immigrants to make their presence felt at public occasions as part of the
community and contribute to their host country in the same way that the
citizens of the host country do. This policy guarantees equal access to
social welfare, employment and education so that immigrants have a role
to play as part of the community in the host country. In Japan, it is
unfortunate that this policy has not been introduced to educators and the
media, although necessary changes in the social welfare and legal systems
for the implementation of this policy were put in place in the last
decade. In this paper, I argue that educators involved in inter-cultural
education should refrain from committing themselves to relativistic multi-
culturalism and take seriously the possibility of adopting the social
integration policy in the classroom. Educators in the EU countries
implemented the social integration policy after experiencing the plague
of relativism in the seventies. Now is the time for inter-cultural educa-
tors in Japan to start thinking about what they can do for immigrant
students to keep up their quality of life in Japan through the implemen-
tation of the social integration policy.
?????: social integration policy, immigrants’ social integration in
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